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Progress of Tariff Revision 
'ify Associated Press.) , which is the class most generally im-

r *•& Washington, May 21.—There were I ported. Lafollette and Gore cohtend-
;̂'V.;

!'-soine squajls today on the senatorial ed that the effect of this amendment 
seh, notwithstanding the tariff would be practically to double the 
bill made progress. A number of ! present rate, and they .charged that 
paragraphs were'' passed upon and 
-while in most instances they were 
disposed of with the understanding 
that the senate might still return, to 
them, it is the geenral opinion that 
little, if any change will be made in 
most of them. 

the change had been made in the in
terest of the National Carbon com
pany which tjey spoke of as a trust. 
Mr. Gore also asserted that there 
was a combination between the car
bon makers and the Standard Oil 

(company. Mr. Burton, who lives in 

rHf-

... .. .MiiJJ-

•!•: •••.•••• "V/Jw? 

The house rates were retained in j Cleveland, Ohio, where the carbon 
the polished plate glass paragraph, 
but with the understanding that 
when the bill is taken up in the sen
ate, proper, it now being considered 
at in the committee of\the whole, 

, there probably will be so\.e altera
tions. 

The so-called "Republican progres
sives ' criticized the house rate as too 
high,, while Senator Oliver, who..rep-. 

: resents^ the glass producing state of 
. Pennsylvania, contended'that the 

rate was entirely inadequate to the, 
\ , proper protection o f the plate glass 

;,:: industry. '''••":. 
V :ja»e interests considered during the. 

|;4rdlSy ranged all, the way from Mica 
>:*T, and Feldspar to aumbs. Beginning 

;' wil~ the earthenware schedule, a 
mendations were adopted. 

These included a marked increase 
on feldspar, made-at the instance of 

„v Senator Bradley and a decided re
duction on gypsum. There was also 
a reduction In mica from the Dingley 
rate. Then came an interruption by 
Senator Culberson, who made a set 
speech outlining the democratic posi
tion on the tariff. He declared that 
real democrats were neither protec
tionists nor free traders, but advo
cates;.ofa revenues tariff only. 

FoJlowingMr. Culberson's speech, 
about an hour's- ttnie w*s devoted to 
the; paragraph fixing a dirty on elec
tric light carbons. The Dingley law 
provides a rate of-90. cents per 100, 
while the proposed provision fixed 
65 cents and an ad valorem as the 
rate for the lamp black carbons, 

company is located, vigorously de
fended the company. In the discus
sion of this paragraph,* Senator Gore 
made allusions to Senator Smoot, 
which were generally interpreted as 
personal but the Utah senator made 
no reply. 

The financial comittees automobile 
scnedule suggested by Senator •Gallin-
ger was accepted. c 

There were many sharp criticisms 
of one another by various senators 
and near the hour, of adjournment 
Mr. Hale criticised Mr. Beveridge of 
seeking newspaper notoriety by his 
frequent speeches. 

Washington, May 21.—It was an
nounced tonight that the coal ition 
of democrat senators and progres
sive republicans" had been broken 
so far as the income tax question is 
concerned, and that amendments on 
that subject would: be presented by 
both Senators Bailey and oummins. 
Both of these amendments will pro
vide, for flat rates, of tax but they dif
fer on some other important features, 
particularly the proposed tax on cor
porations. 
. It was stated; also upon the highest 
authority tonight that an agreement 
has been reached between the finance 
committee and the supporters of free 
lumber by which the duty on dressed 
lumber shail not be more than. 60 
cents a thousand above the rate fixed 
on rough.lumber, whatever rate that 
may be. 
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•'?}•' (B.v Associated Press.) .••;•' 
^Baltimore, Md., May 21.—With. a 
•speech by Vice President Sherman. 
; the national good roads congress held 
Its final session in this city this af
ternoon in McCoy hall, Johns Hop 

THhs "university. ^ '' 
••'"I a,m interesXted in any meeting," 

said Mr. Sherman, "which" has for, its 
I object the-promotion of good roads. 
•i good streets and good highways ID 
/general. It is-the ability to trans-

port bur goods which makes our. coun
try so prosperous.^' ; > • • ; 

; Thev final session of the congress 
will be .held tomorrow at the new 
Willard.lJotel, Washington; The com* 

. mittee on resolutions will submit its 
;; report.: The most Important resolu-
•t tion will he one calling upon congress 
; to make appropriations for building 

roads throughout the country. 

YEGGMEN DYNAMITE 
NORTH DAKOTA BANK 

: 'Pargo, May SIX—Gaining' entrance 
by forcing the front door, burglars 

$. this morning dynamited the safe of 
I the First National bank of Englevale, 

ty a small town, thirteen miles south-
& west of Lisbon, securedi'ttfeOO in cur-
:t rency and made-good their escape, 
] leaving practically no clue behind of 
; which can be used by: the authorities 
A in detecting the yeggmen. 

Not until 6 o'clock this morning 
£ was the robbery discovered despite 

••'$ the tact that su#cient dynamite was 
'| used to wrecl^t^V»fe. felc^w out the 

,.:,r plate glass^t"'••"-••'•••-* •-••-•- * • 
p| the brick' s 

^building; 
'•^Jhy^Suspic: 
•^:| Btfangers 
>ij* vale last;' 
v'3 shattered' 
^ located""" 
#.•& the. air 
p t h e men 

''$$£*£&'" 
m-. houses>;w| 
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MIndt; TN.-'.a'i May S l i ^ i t y Treas
urer Duncan Cameron, who has been 
missing pince Monday nighjt, return
ed home during the night. His 
friends' were certain Cameron had 
not absconded or committed suicide 
as rumored, but were confident he 
had become tempo'r'arily demented. 

At the close of the" first year of his 
administration, Mayor Clark ordered 
a thorouggh investigation, of the 
city's affairs. • ,.j£ 

Experts discovered discrepancies to 
toe amount of $10,000. The treasurer 
found credit receipt coupons and 
warrants which had never been en
tered reducing the apparent shortage 
t o ¥1,300. 

All pf his accounts at the bank are 
intact as well as the funds of the 
Comercial cluub and school district 
of wnich he is treasurer. More cred
its dug up yesterday indicate • that 
the oity's accounts are not short. 

Cameron worked in the bank near
ly all Monday night and left city pa
pers scattered all over the o%ce and 
bank vault unlocked, and a light 
burning. Overwork temporarily un
balanced his mind and he wandered 
away coming to himself near Velva 
last night. He boarded a freight and 
returned home,-his clothes covered 
with mud and every indication that 
he had not slept or eaten since leav
ing Minotr 

The only discrepency,' which now 
appears occurs in the accounts of 
1907, where a double entry of .war
rants exists, doubtless through an 
error o f the deputy 'who had charge 
of the books at that time. 

(Tribune Special Service.) j parted which tends to the perman-
Albany, May 21.—A radical depart- e n c y a n d durability of the road, and 

ure in the method of constructing im 
.proved highways to provide against 
damage to the top course or wearing 
surface of the macadem by automo
biles is under contemplation by the 
state highway commission. 

"It has been found,'' says the com
mission in a statement.today, "that 
if the top course be conserved with a 
bituminous binder, a resiliency is iiri-

the fine material is held in place, 
whicn not only does awayvwith the 
dtist nuisance, but also prevents the 
rapid deterioration' of the roadway. 
While the original cost is some what 
larger, yet the decrease in expense 
of maintenance and repair in the fu
ture more than off-sets the increased 
cost of original construction." 

(By Associated Press.) 
New York, May 21—An extensive 

plan to improve education is set .forth 
in the organization of. "the higher 
education association," which filed 
articles of incorporation today at Al
bany with a capital of $300,00.. The 
incorporators include President John 
H. Fihley of the College of New 
York, Edwin .o. Slosson, editor o f the 
Independent, and ex-Secretary George 
B. Cortelyou. 
-. The project is also said to have the 

GRAND JURY CHARGES 
FRAUD JNXANtt CASE 

RETURNED T H I R T E E N . INDICT 

MENTS AT CHEYENNE / 

YESTERDAY. 

MAft* PROMINENT, # E N ARE 1$ 
* ' * ^ J C A T j E D , i i N *"AlXEGED' -fau '"'"• 

REGULARITIES. 

approval of the United States com
missioner of education. 

The purpose of the organization as 
set in its articles of incorporation is 
to "improve higher education thru 
out the United States and improve 
the internal and external, conditions 
of the American college by furnish
ing an agency and funds whereby a 
careful study can be made and im
provement can be brought about in 
the interest of higher learning." 
. n inceb Ae;st.hogd shrdluu uu 

PORTLAND WINS FIGHT 
IN THE RATE WAR CASE 

RALROADS MUST SELL TICKET? 

TO T H E COAST GOOD BY 

PORTLAND 

(By Associated Press.) 
Denver, Colo., May 21.—Sunday 

amusements, the abolition of divorce 
and the urgency of religious educa
tion were discussed by the general 
assembly of the presbyterian church 
today. 

The report of the executive com
mittee and the report of the commit
tee on administrative agencies, were 
brought before the assembly by Dr. 
J. D. Moffatt, president of the Wash
ington and Jefferson college of Pitts
burg, and by former moderator, Dr. 
B. P. Fullerton of St. Louis. 

The report of the committee on 
marriage and divorce follows: 

Denver, Col., May 22.—One of the 
interesting reports submitted to the 
Presbyterian general assembly today 
was that of *he special committee on 
mariage and divorce. The committee 
which asks permission further to con
sider this subject to the next as
sembly, icalls attention to the alarm
ing increase of the number of di
vorces granted, as shown by the gov
ernment census. "The census," the re
port says, "tells a story that surprises 
the people and shames a Christian na
tion." Continuing, the report says: 
. "Although it is a fact to be deplored 
that the scandal, and sin, and sor
row resulting from the laxity of law 
that makes divorce and speedy re
marriage possible, shows sad and 
shameful continuance, and that the 

PARIS POSTAL STRIKE 
AT INGUIRIOUS END 

LEADERS OF LABOR ORGANIZA 
T IOMTRYvTO SHIFT BLAME > 

•"'••' ''''• 'T#'' EACM--OTHSR. '" : • ^ ; '• 

?Bv Associated Press.) 
Cheyenne, Wyo., May 21.—A feder

al grand jury today returned thirteen 
indictments charging conspiracy to 
defraud the government of thous
ands of acres of valuable coal lands 
in the Big Horn country, now con
trolled by the Gebo Coal company, 
against prominent New York coal 
operators. 

The defendants named are Samuel 
W. Gebo, George W. Dally, Wilbur 
Scully, John Nelson, John B. Wright, 
R. ^ Ireland, Thomas McDonald and 
Frank ... Wells. >.. 

The land in question, located in 
the Owl Creek district, Big Horn 
county, was filed upon three years 
ago. The entries have been under 
investigation for a year. 
"The grand jury also returned in

dictments against ten prominent Lar
amie county ranchmen charging il
legal fencing of public lands. 

• 
CASTRO CASE DISMISSED. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Caracas, May 21.—A decision war-

rendered today by a judge of the 
criminal court dismissing the charge 
against President Castro in compile 
ity in a plot to assassinate Juan Go 
mez last December. eSnor Gomez 
at the time was acting president of 
the republic, having been left at th€. 
head of the government by Castrc 
when he left for Europe Nevember 
23. 

CLAIMED N. P. AND OTHERS WIL I 

>•-"'" FIGHT T H E DECISION 6P 

COMMISSION. 

••' (By Associated Press.) 
Washington, D. C. May 21.—The 

traveling public won a victory in the 
"Portland gateway case," v~ a decis 
ion rendered, by the Interstate Com 
merce Commission today requiring 
railroads to sell through passengei 
tickets between Seattle and other 
poinds in the Pacific northwest antf 
eastern points via Portland Ore. 

It is understood that it is the in 
tentlon of the Northern Pacific, iv 
connection perhaps, with other roads 
to carry the case into the courts with 
a view to obtaining an injunction tc 
prevent the commission from Cutting, 
its order 4nto effect. Should such an 
injunction be granted it would prevent 
the enforcement of the order during' 
the period of the Alaska-Yukon-Pa
cific exposition at eSattle, as it is es
timated that it would require man? 
months for the courts finally to de 
termine the case. 

encourage us to believe that the move
ment has made great progress, and 
to hope that reforms will be accom 
plished which will in time wipe out % 
much of the dishonor and disgrace;|r 
that makes Christian America con- •: 
spicuous in permitting a laxity that | f | 
makes our record our shame. ]?$$ 

"There is a strong sentiment yet? 
against the enactment of a' nalioMl^.#5|||;;»^p|1-^ 
law regulating marriage and divorce; if >S^|»S5i?'* "& 
owing to the jealousy of states 
preserve their rights. But the states 
should seek the closest possible unl 
•formity and secure the least possible 
perplexity and the -best results for 
the purity of our people, and for the 
peace and prosperity of our Christian 
uation." 

"We submit the following statis
tics : 

In 1887 the total number of divorces 
granted was 27,918, and in 1906, 72,-
062. The total number granted In 
twenty years was 945,625. Certain of 
the states granted divorces as fol
lows: 

Pennsylvania, 1887. 1,097 divorces, 
and in 1906, 3,027; New York in 1887, 
1,042 divorces, and in 1906 2,069; 
North Dakota in 1887, 57 divorces and 
in 1906, 320; Ohio in 1887, 2,003 di
vorces, and in 1906 ^,781; Kentucky 
in 1887. 949 divorces, and in 1906, 
2,050; Illinois in 1887. 2,663 divorces, 
and in 1906 5,943; Massachusetts in 

.to +?0mM Vm 
• ~ !'f-.!.\»-1w!(f!»iSi,-*'S.--i -;fi 

efforts to resist and lessen these evils g £ r e £ ? SS^S^l^JSVfS 
that threaten the permanence and pur- vorces aVid in 190fi 1 n S ' 
ity of the family life; the stability of ™ ' 9 ° 6 1'074-
the state, and the life and power of 
the church, seem unavailing, yet the 
united efforts of the churches, of na
tional and state officials and organiza
tions, of the bar association of the 
United States, and conspicuously the 
faithful and persistent work of the 
national divorce congress, which in
vited the representatives of the inter-
church conference to confer with it 

Surely the surprising and alarming 
increase of the number of divorces 
granted should call a halt, and im
press all who care for their conittry 
and love righteousness with the nec
essity of discovering, If possible, the 
causes of such a condition, and the 
possible cure for such a calamity." 

Sunday observance has been gone 
into at great length and results of 
investigations given. 

CONFERENCE i WELSH TOO STRONG 
ENDED1AST NIGHTj FOR JACHOODMAN 

NOTABLE ARRAY OF SPEAKERS? | ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT HAD A L l 
AT IAST DAY OF ARBITRA- | T H E BEST OF IT IN TEN-

TION tCONFRENCE. 

CLOSING OF FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 

MEETING CAME TO CLOSE 

LAST NIGHT. 

ROUND GO. 

ONLY LACK OF STEM. BEHIND 

ENGLISHMAN'S BLOWS $AVE 

KNOCKOUT. 
(By Assoctated- Press.) 

Mohonk Lake, May 21.—With an 
imposing array of speakers, the fif-( 
teenth annual meeting of the Lake 
Mohonk conference of - international 
arbitration concluded its deliberations : 

tonight. 

/By 
Nev York. 

Associated Press.)_ 
N. Y., May 21.—Freddie 

Welch, English lightweight easih- won 
a fast ten-round bout with 'jack 
Goodman of this city tonight. 

In each of the ten rounds the En
glishman was so far ahead of the Io-

OASTRO CASE DISMISSED. 
(By Associated Press.) 

Caracas, May 21.—A decision was 
rendered today by a judge of the 
criminal court dismissing the charge 
against former i-resident Castro in 
complicity in a plot to ^assassinate 
Juan Vicente Gomez last December. 
Senor Gomez at the time was acting 
president of the Republic, having 
beenjeft at the head of the govern
ment by Castro when he left for Eu
rope, November 23. 

The speakers included James Bryce. j cal man that there was no question 
Bntish ambassador: -Alfred Mosely of, of his .complete superiority Welch 
« 0 n i 0 I U Representative .Richard showed himself a clever fighter with 
Barthold of Missouri; Edward J.i plenty of speed and science, but he 
f- W1Tlel editor of Current Litera-, appeared io lack the needed strength 
IZ : ^ F r a . n k C h a p i n ?r5Ly- e d i t o r of. behind his blows. Owing to this a l S e 
the Chautauquan, and Dr. Richard . Goodman escaped a knockout. 
Watson Gilder, editor of the Cen- • • : 
tury. : 

TAFT IS PLEASED WITH 
RESULTS OF TRIP TO 

THE SOUTHERN STATES 
(Bv Associated Press.) 

Washington, D. C., Mav 21.JEnthus-
iastic over his two days' invasion of 
the south. President Taft returned to 
the White House today, conferred 
with the members of his cabinet and 
re;eived numerous callers. 

Mrs. Taft will probably leave for 
fthe "summer capital" at Beverly. 

NEWSPAPERS SAVERS 
. OF S01ILS--H0RT0N 
SEVEN DAY ADVENTIST SAYS 

POWER OF THE PRESS IS 

GREAT. 

neighborb 
port; Teecf 
morning so 
hearing an explosion about 1:10 a. 
m., but thought nothing o f it and 
failed to investigate At 6 o'clock W. 
Nornm, cashier of the bank, arose 
and saw this shattered front of the 
bank fVom his home, and; coming to 
the scene found the condition o t a f ^ 
fairs. ^ # . er and the defeated postal enjployes. 

Thelossof $3,6<»lnc«*haswell asl^ few hundred 
the damage to the buildinr and *»fe.' laborers voted to resume work. 

GOVERNMENT SAIDf TO HAVE IN 

| STIGATED STRIKE IN 8PIRIT ^ 

"r^i^fJpF .:• RByjpjiE. ;iJ% . ^ J . 

Paris, May Mvr-Tbe cohtaln was 
rang down today upon the general 
strike anild reoonunendetiqns by the 

i Is fnlly eoveredr by Inwrnnee. Notes 
t and books of the bank Which were 

*" to the smfe were not touched. ^ 

i<3o^ercl»i tr*Yeler« thrtMigh^tije 
state want to form » league^of ma. 

"T. baU Clubs. The Bismarck clubt It 
ready for business-, and effoi^_ are be
ing made to get Mlnot, Fargo *nd 

The general federation of labor 
then threw no the* sponge and tbnight 
{•sued a manifesto i n which they seek 
te cover up their retreat, explaining 
that the postal employes were over-
confldelnt of the second strike "which 
everything;,sboirs was prepared and 
mstigated^by t i e government %Wch 
Wis dedrons_of an oppprt«nlty for 

if̂ *^". ?7^r'(p^w*snV 

PUBLIC PRESS SHEDS FIRST RAYS 

OF LIGHT IN MANY 

CASES. 

(By Associated Press.) 
Washington, D. C. May 21.—"I dare 

say there will be found in the King-
. , , , , - •• -1 d o m o f God some who received the 
Mass., early in June, it is announced. | first rav<5 nf Ho t̂ «<> +%« * ^ 
in event it appear, that the president: i j l j h ,K £ . tTUtb 

is detained in Washington bvt the ^ o u g S the public press," declared 
tariff until after .Tilv 1. * I frd e , r s - B- Horton, in an address on 

1 j the'importance of the public press in 
teaching the principles of religious 
liberty at today's conference of the 
Seven Day Adventists at Takoma 
Park, Md. 

The speaker dwelt upon the impor
tance of the press in moulding public 
opinion and in shaping nublic affairs 
and added that no people on the face 
of the earth should have greater ap
preciation or value of newspapers than 
the Seven Day Adventists. 

FOUR NATIONAL ROADS 
TO EXTEND FROM THE 

ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC 
Syracuse. N. Y., May 21.—President 

John A. Stewart of the International 
League for highway improvement an
nounced here tonight that a bill 
would be introduced in congress next 
week inaugurating a movement for 
the bunaing of four national roads 
from the Atlantic to t*ae Pacinc. The 
bill is to provide for an appropria
tion of $1,000,000 to be devoted' to 
making "surveys of four distinct 
routes. 

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH. 
New Saiem, 'N. D., May 21.—Mrs. 

Hartmah, mother of Mrs.!?. W. Leafe, 
who lives on a farm twenty-seven 
miles southwest of Sims, is dead as 
the result of being burned. While 
alone in the kitchen her clothes 
•:aueht Are from the stove, and before 
a nbysician arrived she died. 

TRJ-STATE WEATHER. 
fBv Associated Press.) 

North and South Dakota—Showers 
H . Saturday; Sunday partly cloudy and 

fe» cooler. • 

] ; Minnesota—Partly cloudy, showers 
Saturday night and Snnday: moder-

• . « * " ' 

OFFICERS OF N. D. 
AUDUBON SOCIETY 

Grand Porks, N. D., May 21.—The 
annual meeting of the State Audubon 
society was held in Grand Porks last 
night. Officers were cnosen >as fol
lows: 

President—Dr. 6 . G. Llbby. 
Forks. 

Vice President—C. C. 
ton. 

Secretary and Treasurer—Dr. G P 
Ruediger, Grand Porks. 

Tbere wa s an interesting address 
by Dr. Bell of the A. a , on The 
Economic. Value o f Birds. He told «f 
the many ways in which .the birds 
are valuable to the farmers of the 

Grand 

Gray, Graf. 

HIS ****«• fspecially. Be noted that tiie .^^^..^ 
legislature passed a :lnw whlcn' p r o - ^ , # f t , ^ ^ f e i i 
tected them better .'than' "had --tite • . n W ' : ' - ^ ^ ^ " 
vious statutes. Dr. Bell aided In ««*-
ting this law on the ststnte books tti 

Wi 


